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MEMBERSHIP MATTERS
The American Legion will be 100 years old this coming
year! One hundred years of advocating and caring for our
veterans. I'm proud to be a member of Post 36 and of what we
were able to accomplish locally in 2018; much of which has been
noted is earlier editions of this newsletter.
None of this would have been possible without your
membership dues and time willingly donated. You can further
help our efforts by renewing your membership by December 1.
This is important for a couple of reasons:
1. Early renewals enable Post 36 to claim a larger portion of
your membership dues for local use.
2. Early payment allows us to save money by eliminating the
need to mail reminder notices and the rush to submit renewals at
the last minute.
Along with your membership dues, I would like some of your
time. I can't think of anytime that somebody has volunteered to
help with a parade, a picnic, bingo at the VA, manning the
greeting table at the Convention and was disappointed that they
had done so. I'm not asking for 10 hours a week. Can you find
time in your busy schedule to give a couple of hours a month?
You will discover a sense of ownership to your post, give you
pride in being an active member, and the satisfaction of serving
in your community.
In conclusion, "Spread the Gospel". Everybody knows
someone who qualifies to be a member of this, the largest
veterans organization in the United States. Be a salesman. Invite
them to a meeting. Tell them why Legion membership matters.
SEMPER FI- Dave Sytsma, Sr. Vice Commander

Morden Schuur receives a certificate for 70 years of
continuous membership in the American Legion.

Post 36 members presented the WMU student veterans
with a new 50” TV for their lounge.

HOW CAN YOU HELP US RECRUIT?
As a member of the Post, there is a lot you can easily do to
help us recruit new members. Without new members, our
numbers quickly decline. Fortunately, we can all help. Word of
mouth is the best way. Tell your fellow veterans why you are a
member. We do a LOT locally and the American Legion is the
largest war-time veteran’s organization and is key to protecting
veteran benefits. Congress listens to us.
Another easy way is to pass along your newsletters and the
Legion magazine. We bring a few extra issues to the WMU and
KVCC student lounges. Pin your old newsletters on a local store
or restaurant bulletin board, place them in the waiting room at
the doctors or dentist. Anywhere someone can pick it up and
read about us. Write our post name and contact information on
the cover. I often hear from veterans who read about us this way.
You can easily help our Post - by recruiting new members.
STILL SERVING! Don Gillespie, Adjutant

Post 36 members enjoyed a Friday night out at
the South Haven American Legion.

Serving our Fellow Veterans - Volunteering at the VA

FREDERICK W. ZINN
Frederick W. Zinn, of Galesburg Michigan, changed how
America dealt with our missing in action. Fred graduated from
the University of Michigan in 1914 and set out to tour
Europe. He arrived just as the Great War broke out. Zinn joined
the French Foreign Legion and fought in several vicious
campaigns before transferring to the French Air Service. He was
a member of the illustrious Lafayette Flying Corps.
When America entered WWI, Fred Zinn was the first
American transferred from French service to General Billy
Mitchell's staff. He oversaw personnel and training - sending all
of America’s replacement aviators and observers to the
front. When the war ended, he proposed a revolutionary idea to
the War Department. He wanted to search for the missing men
he had sent to war. He felt that he could find them and bring
home their remains, to bring closure to their families. It was a
concept that the American military had never even considered.
He worked in an office in occupied Berlin. After months of
painstaking retracing of final flights, Fred recovered the bodies
or effects of 195 of the 200 missing American airmen.
When WWII broke out, Zinn lobbied the War Department to
set up a system to recover the remains of missing
aviators. Leveraging his relationships with men like Eddie
Rickenbacker and General Hap Arnold, Zinn created the Missing
Air Crew Report System. His techniques such as standardized
serial numbers on aircraft parts ensured that countless families
would learn the fates of their missing men.
When the Army Air Corps would not let him continue his
work, Fred joined the Office of Strategic Services (OSS), the
precursor of the CIA. There his ground search for missing
airmen was to be his cover as he conducted work for X2,
Counterintelligence. Fred's painstaking efforts recovered the
remains of hundreds of airmen while he spied against the
Italians and Germans.
Patriot, innovator, aviator, politician, humanitarian, and hero
- Fred Zinn was all of these things. His efforts changed forever
how America dealt with its missing airmen. His legacy lives on
today in the Air Force Creed, "…I will leave no airman
behind…"
Credit - https://www.worldwar1centennial.org

Post 36 Members Volunteering on VA Bingo Night

There are many ways to help your fellow veterans. Post 36
members volunteer at the Battle Creek VA on Bingo Night,
the second Friday of the month, from 6pm – 7:30pm. It a fun,
rewarding experience. If you want to help, let us know.

POST 36 SONS OF THE AMERICAN LEGION
We are finally establishing a Post 36 Sons of the American
Legion squadron. Our goal is to have the S.A.L. chartered and
running by January of 2019. We have enough members to start
a squadron, but we could use a few more members who would
be willing and able to serve as officers. Annual dues are $20 for
adults and $10 for minors. Eligible members must be male and
have parents (including step or adopted parents) or
grandparents who served in the U.S. military and were eligible
for American Legion membership. And again- the key to
maintaining our new S.A.L. squadron will be finding enough
active members who will assume responsibility as officers.
If you, family members, or friends are eligible and interested
in joining our S.A.L. squadron, please have them contact one of
our officers. If you are an eligible Legion member, please
consider a dual membership to help our S.A.L. become
established. Contact one of our Post 36 officers to join.
For more information, visit - www.legion.org/sons

MEET YOUR FELLOW VETERANS- Morden Schuur

Larry Needham was one of several Post 36 members who
welcomed veterans home after the Talons Out Honor Flight.

Morden’s father Reint served in Northern Russia during
WWI as part of the Polar Bear Division. He later was one of the
founding members of American Legion Post 332. Many years
later, Morden himself would serve as the Post 332 Commander.
Upon graduating from college, Morden was drafted into the
U.S. Army. After training to be a military police officer, he was
sent to the Information and Education School at Washington and
Lee University. He was sent to Calcutta as a 2LT to work as a
clerk for the China India Burma newspaper. He quickly became
bored with his desk job and asked to be transferred to a MP unit.
The next day Morden was shipped to Burma and was soon
patrolling the Burma Road, keeping it open for Allied forces. He
was soon promoted to Captain and company commander. One
evening he was invited to a social gathering with some friends,
where he met an Army Air Corps nurse. Captain Edna Baron
was serving at the local field hospital and would eventually
become his wife for 68 years. As the war wound down, Edna
returned home, but Morden was sent back to Calcutta and given
command of a military police company tasked with keeping the
peace until Allied forces were withdrawn from the theatre.
After the war, Morden returned to school and became a
lawyer, working for 50 years before retiring at age 70. He and
Edna raised 3 children and have several grandchildren.

2018 Student Trooper Report – by Naree Mitchell
I would like to thank you for giving me the chance to
experience such a wonderful opportunity. I really enjoyed the
week I spent at the Student Trooper Academy. I learned a lot, not
only about law enforcement but things such as discipline,
teamwork, integrity, courage, and to always push myself no
matter what. I learned how important it is to stay physically fit
and stay hydrated. Overall things I’ll be able to use in my
everyday life. I definitely do feel like a new person and am ready
to achieve more goals in my life using the things that I have
learned this week.

Captain Morden Schuur (center) in Burma, with fellow
officers. Military Police patrolled the Burma Road.

Please join us in welcoming
these new members to Post 36.
Welcome and Thank You for Still Serving.
Steve Caudill - U.S. Air Force, Panama
Aaron Schlegel - U.S. Army, Panama

Monthly Trivia"Erected by the citizens of
Kalamazoo City and County to
commemorate the valor and
patriotism of those who served in
the war with Spain, the Philippine
Insurrection and the China Relief
Expedition." What is the name

of this downtown Kalamazoo
monument?

TAPS- The members of American Legion Post 36
extend their deepest sympathies to the loved
ones of these fallen members.
ERIC “RICK” CARLSON - Rick was born in Malmo, MN on
May 25, 1932. He served his country in the U.S. Air Force during
the Korean War. Returning home, Rick worked for Kalamazoo
Public Schools, retiring after 33 years of service. Following
retirement, he worked for Builders Square for 7 years. Rick is
survived by his wife Lois; three children, Jeff Carlson, Jill
Carlson and Jean (Ben) Sawin and two granddaughters.

Never Forgotten - Rest in Peace

COMING EVENTS
Tue.

10/2

Red Arrow House Meeting 6:30 – 7:30pm

Thurs. 10/18

Monthly Meeting 7 – 8pm

Sun.

11/4

3rd District Mtg. – Kalamazoo Post 36
Volunteers needed for noon Lunch.
Exec. Mtg. - 11:30am, Dist. Mtg. - 1:00pm.

Tue.

11/6

Red Arrow House Meeting 6:30 – 7:30pm

Thurs. 11/15
Tue.
12/4

Monthly Meeting 7 – 8pm
Red Arrow House Meeting 6:30 – 7:30pm

Sat.

All Post Christmas Pot luck. Bring a dish to
pass and have fun. 3pm – finish.
(the ARMY/NAVY game starts at 3pm).

12/9

Thurs. 12/20

Monthly Meeting? 7 – 8pm (call to confirm)

Fri.

Battle Creek VAMC- Bingo night 6:30 pm

1/11

NEED A RIDE TO MEETINGS OR POST EVENTS?
If you need a ride, please contact us. Lack of transportation
should not stop anyone from participating in our Post events.

Battle Creek VA Medical News & NumbersKorean War veteran and Post 36 member, John Hillsburg
went on the recent Talons Out Honor Flight.
He was chaperoned by his son John.

MEMBERSHIP
You can help your Post earn up to $275, by
renewing your 2019 membership before
December 31st. Early bird renewals save us
money and time. Thank you!
And help us grow! If you know a qualified veteran who might
want to join or transfer, have them call Dave Sytsma or Don
Gillespie. Anyone who recruits 3 or more new members (not
transfers) before June 2019 is eligible for a 2019 recruiters pin.
Let’s keep Post 36 strong through solid membership!

The toll-free number for appointments & info. is 1-888-214-1247.
The local number is (269) 966-5600. Phone extensions are- for
triage ext. 35053, prescriptions ext. 35500, and customer service
ext. 31990 or at ext. 31980.
The 24/7 Veteran Crisis Line is 1-877-927-8387.
For further VA questions you can also go to this websitehttp://www.va.gov/opa/pressrel

For assistance obtaining discharge records, visitwww.archives.gov/veterans/military-service-records/

The Four Pillars of the American Legion
1.
2.
3.
4.

Strong National Security
Taking Care of Veterans
Mentoring Youth
Patriotism & Honor

THURSDAY DINNER NIGHTS!
Currently, dinner nights are the third Thursday at 6pm. This
is our meeting night, so that has been very nice. Soon we will
have dinners every Thursday. HopCat is still providing the food
and cooks for dinner night. They provide great food at a very
affordable price. Our menu will include items such as "steak
tacos, pulled pork, burgers, etc." So, please come out, have
dinner and support your post. It's open to the public, so bring
friends and family. We can always use a volunteer server too.
(Our volunteers don’t get paid, so please tip well!)

THE RED ARROW CLUB – (269)349-7218
Post 36 meetings are held every 3rd Thursday
from 7-8pm in the Red Arrow VFW Post at
1920 E. Kilgore Service Rd., Kalamazoo 49002
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